
hAfter sufferingfor three months with Rheumatism. * j
part of the time toseverely a* to confine me to my bed. I :
bare been entirely cured by nsirg Bcerhavc's Holland Dit-
ttrt Ihave had one attach since, tre* foundalmost Instan-
taneousrelict in the came m*dL4.ne. ItU In my opinion, a
lure remedy far Rheumatism "

CiCTicaJ—Be careful to aalc fur Itoerhsvo's UoT.and Bit-
ten. Thegnat popularity of this medicine baa induced
.many Imitations, übicb the public should guard against

purchasing.

BHavn»tUm.»& Cutn.Anu Mosms Bxas>‘
no K-exb W, Underway ofPlttaburgii,**!**Ti «, 7 .r ; / :i' MrxicA»PxaTxcio*ATE.—Tho Sew Otle»®>

Jttsbteglj
■ national admilustrali 0 o That journalsays.
' i i'Ercr since itadeyelopement th 'f' h“.^l! a

' most nrcdigions enabling among the Admmis-
tradonorgans- Locgleeders eeiiongerkUors
here been written end pnhUshedto rhowthll
it would b« remarkably beneficial both to the
United States and Mexico for us to assume a
protectorate over that distracted country. It is
proverbially a very fiao thing to be fother-in-
law to & very magnificentthree-tailed Bashaw, j
and ho doubt it Would be justosfine a thing for
ue to exercise a sort of protectorate over Mexi-
co. . It would, too, be excessively gratifying-to
the President to bo the residuary executor of
those benignant offices supposed tohe involved
Inthe exercise of a protectorate. We are in-
clined to believe, Indeed, that Ibis idea of a
Mexican protectorate has, to some extent, an

: origin oonnected with ihe personal vanity of the
President. Ever since the Indian braves ad-
dressed him iu such reverential terms as their
grandfather, hehas no doubt cherished the idea ,
of extending his patriarchal authority over ’
more remote countries and more numerous com-
munities. It i, probably to this ohaoco. aprtß- ~~~Z. _ _r a. .tunc
sion of revcrenco from an Indian warrior that

, WHSOw coronas , ..
-wilson mats.

tho grand idea of a Mexican protecloroto took RoBlSg#s J] 1!U S i HILLERS,
its rise, if it was not excogitated hy the labo- | aMll 1j v ’
rioua mental processes which characterize the , FOISnF.US AS ' ’
Cabinet councils and counsels.” WASHINGTON WOUK S-

It is evident thotthe Delta has note rery cz- P 111“b " T ® h
,’

Po"na-
-1 . f Office, No. 21 Market street,

patted opinion of the statesmanship of our Chter ( at. kind, ofsuaimEngfawa and MillMochin-

I Magistrate. It has probably not forgotten the , try, Casting*,Kittrcft'-l Work, Ream Boilers anti Iron

, scurvy trick which Mr. BCCHASAX played off on I W
jpbbtng and Repairing done op nhortnotice. rut2-'.:tytllc

( its friend Walker—first encouraging his expedi- j Academy of Paintingand Drawing.

I lion to Nicaragua, ami i hen throwiugcold water > p Ubij<. informed that n School for
iOU the Whole affair. The Delta eayS that if Mr. tbo 4t,oT* branches wilt be opened on and atlcr the let of

iB. wants an idea whose magnitude will not op- April coxt, u So. it Firm street, itme »liom«y
•

• ■. t K klm....llSniitrh.m 1.Julrom .t obtaining« practical cooriorf lo.traclloa-
press him, it canfamish him onewithout charge. , „ lw) b . th. JW> Crag*,,
liCt him abandon tho Mexican protectorate

£fc}tijl;J m Capptr, Lill.tpropl.ir Droning, (one .Ion.)

scheme as entirely too largefor his abilities, and : noting with India ink and Stpia. »1.0 On- l,.*t »tjl. of

turn his attention towards Hayli. That is tho Putins la aland ini» ooto.by which th. rnpilb-o-
, , , . , j, l._ j- ftbled to ioccoa-d morernpldlr than by any other method.—

fillibuster organs weak point—it has its de- i Thoßlcrit-ftrih„ lty, l» ofl-, nt , n? anddrainsh«T*i**n
signs steadily fixed against the colored popula- ]f)Dp and in my cl*»*c*. Haring in my

tion The burden of its song are slave-trade . u omi u»Wy enffcefton r/Ontfnafc
and niracT—Hoyti and Africa-with a yariation fir rarry I■ran-t. 1 i»n>. udl- .ml iho» yho m., h.r.ana piracy “"y"

'ln riot.. c™r.yo«M..«n. torn]! at m, Studio. No. SI Firm
sometimes in favor of Walker and Nicaragua.—

Even the Delta has a mission.

?. r. yrujiaoi.'.'.\&.^.«ATO«-.-j.^pgU.—wwm mm

S. RISDIiB & Co.,
xDixoaa mi propbibiobs.

PITTSBURGH:
BATURDAY MOBNIHQ, MABCIf27, 1858.

Papa'i Mexico.—lt TO tho Roman CalttoUe
Church in Mexico, that broke down the only

really free gorcromcnt .bat in the mntaUonof

affairs in that unhappy country has orcr been

■'established there. We refer lo the adnmuotro.
lio n jhr . government of Comonfort. By the
course which hie views of duty lead him to

adopt, and webelievo they wererighteous views;
he brought down upon hie head theconcentrated
power of the whole priesthood of Mexico. He
determinedand effected that ecoleuastlcSshould
bo tried in.tbosame courts and bo subjected lo

‘ the earns laws as laymen, and this arrayed
against him millions Of property, an interest as

indivisible ns that <n tfie slaveholders of Uio

South. It proveddoo much for bin; Comoo-
fori Is now an exile.

The presentPresident, Zuloage, has laid bixn-
eolf down at thefeet of. the Pope. Ho is deter-
mined to bow before the power which crushed
his predecessor. He has written a letter, all
servility, to Pio Koito, and expresses the hope
that the laws adopted against the property and
privileges of tho church will not lead his Holi-
ness to believo that there ore many enemies to
the clinrch in Mexico, and assures him that tho
entire nation is devoted to tho Holy Father and
tho church, and that there are among thepeoplo
nounbelievers or hardened infidels.

Tho President farther assures the Holy Seo
that the restoration of tho privileges of tho

chnrbb, and the re-cstablishment of harmony

between the church and the government, have

“been received with the most enthusiastic and

Irnly national acclamations of our population.”
Zuloaga concludes his letter in the following
terms:

“May your Holiness deign tobless the people,
government and authorities of the republic, in
order that onion may bo re-established and
peace flourish under tho holy influenceof re-
ligion. -. . t ...

4 ‘l pray, finally, your Holiness to receive the
assurance of the profound veneration with which
I am your Holiness* most devoted sou.”

Where there are such churls in power, the

Romish Ohuroh can find no great opposition to

the upbuilding-of Tier power upon the ruins
popular liberty, where it is always most stable.

The Stew or the Modsbx Laxocaoes. It

haajeemed to ns frequently, as wo faaTc consid-
ered the largeproportion of time which is spent

in our colleges and universities in teaching and
learning the dead languages, that it would be

better if more of it were spent in acquiring a

knowledge of the modern languages. We donot

undervalue ihe advantages or mental discipline
implied in a thorough mastery of Greek and
Latin, nor would we decry the importance of a

thorough appreciation of the force and power of

ourown language, derived from an intimate ac-

quaintance with the original longues. The
great of men, however, do not really need,

either for uso cr ornament, an introduction to

tho treatises of Ciceroor the orations of Demos-
thenes. Bren if men were well acquainted with
the languages which these orators used, that ac-

quaintance would lay open a comparatively nar-

row field of literature. The study of our own

tongueis ofthe first importance. One frequent-

ly finds young men who can conjugate Greek
verbs and Latin nouns with the greatest facility,
who are yet unable to “speak the English lan-

guage withpropriety."
Next to this, in importance, we wonld place the

at $1 per bottle,or six bottles tor $&, by thepro.

ptatnxa, BESJ. PAQB, * 00Manufacturing Pharma*
eutlstesnd Chemists, 27 Wood street, between lit and 2d

Pa« and Druggists generally. mrtfiuUwT

MED—Suddenly, at Tork, PtL, on the 2othimt ,at the
residence of her grandfather, XLLtH EUZABETIJ, only

daughter ofDarld F. Williams,of the GoerUr, aged 3 years
4 months and C days. .

‘•Snffer little children tr come unto me. for or such are
thokingdom of heaven.”

On Thursday, 251 h lost., to tne Otb year of her age, OKR*
TRUDK, daughter of June* andKttzkbeth Little.

Funeral this-(Saturday) morning, at 10 o’clock, from the
residence of her parents, 837 Penn street.

Sptcial fleticts.

I jyg-Aftrithoflr»t of Aprilm? untroo«are informM th&t
* 1

~
jm y Rooms \* l!l Ijo removed to No. 21 Piftb »troct. «aoo

Lake Steamers—Collisgwood Route.—The 1 QDtftl|Pe asDugoUNtw Ph.togrephto Gallorr Tho* do-
navigation of tho upper Lakes is about to open; | » superior Portraitat a modern* rate are reminded

the splendid steamer Lady £(pia is adrertised | tla »,r

to leare Chicago for the Bnperior conntry about j 11t
..

(b
_

al '^t_l^‘r—- m-

' m
-_■ "

tho6th of April, touching at all tho mines, and | WHOLESALE CLOCK D
running regularly in that trade during the sea* ;

I soo. It is the intention of tho proprietors to , RK,N B MA N & mkYKAN
place other vessels on this lines should the trade i
require more than Che Lady Elgin. Chicago
enjoys a largo share of Lhe trado from the copper FIN F GOLD AND SILVER
region, and tho natural increase of the trade
and travel on this route demands a correspond- JEi-

ing increase of tonnage. It is the intention of _
the proprietors of lhe Chicago Superior lino to y
keep on first-class steamers sufficient to meet

,
* i . FANCY goods,

these requirements. .
Thegreat CoUingvoodLint , running tri-weekly

from Chicago to ColUngwood,in connection with j
the Canadian Grand Trunk Railroad, touching !

at Mackinaw and all other ports on the route, I w rc 11 MATKHI AL

is al«o oreanT2ed, and one of the five first-class AT EASTERN PRICES.

propellers comprising this line is advertised to anTCHELL, HERRON & CO,""
leave Chicago about the first of May. These , u.>cr.irecE»s or
vessels are all fitted up with special regard to 1 Cooltinu, Parlor and Heating

the comfort and convenience of passengers, and Q J Q JjJ g
th« speedy transmission offreight,and will form , pnß , FendfrSi CookiHf Bw-es, At.,
a regular In weekly line from the Le.minus of

1M llbtrtJ, p ltl.blirE h, p,.

the Graud Trunk Road to Chicago, during the ; nir22fcly

eeason. These lines are owned by Messrs. A. T. ! etnXstOVK WORKS.
Spencer, G. S. Hubbard, of Chicago, aud others. 1 ALEXANDER BRADLEY,

1 -
* B4W7TACIC»*»A2C»»IUi*W*Vt*ITiuum or

French and German. They are becoming use-

ful vehicles of thought with us, as our republio
extends and gather? newnations into the fold of
the Slates. They introduce ns to tho best
thought of. the age, and open before the scholar
a wide range of history, poetry and philosophy.
It is moreover notorious that Americans in Eu-
rope are at the mercy of every understrapper
who can play upon their ignorance, even in the

Smallest matters which pertain to tho traveller’s
comfort. We think our University would do a

great service to the community by so arranging
its course of study as that tho attention of young
men may be directed lo a carefulstudy of the
living languages of Europe. Open to them the

treasures of Schiller and of Goethe, aud intro-

duce them to the beauties and the truthsof Con-
Bin, Guizot and Thiers. Place in their bands
the key to success and advantage in foreign

travel, so that a tour in Earope may hove some
more praiseworthy effect than the simple de-

velopement of a ridiculous desire to imitate
foreigners in what isdisagreeable, without gain-

-> ingfrom them any really worthy Ihoogbt or

refined accomplishment.

r Mo. 49 Fifth Street, near Wood,

Wholetal* and Retail Dealer# m

WATCHES,
JEWELRY

S/LYM ASH H.ATEU WAItF

WATCHMAKERS’ TOOLS

Personal. —A little item appeared in one o f PAKLGR AND HEATING STOVES,
the Fbiindclphin papers, on Thursday, BUtiag p, 3f n an( jpanC y Grate Fronts, &c.,
that a fisticuff occurred in the street there, be- .wholesale axd retail
tweena couple of the “dimocracy.” Wc heard s yut;uiir) ~n Aitcghooy Kir.r, two iq«rw nrxth-ent of

r , , . 1 lVnn«ylTttßi> PfttMOger Depot.
incidentally yesterday that the persons engaged . offlc(< (md Sal<,„
were Harry Mograw, Slate Treasurer,and Rice, mri3:iy«irc Ro, 4 WoodSt., pttfimrgh.P»-

of the Pennayfv<mia/i, and that Rico caught a

terrible "belting.” Rice personified Mr. Bu- j
chanan’s administration, and Harry represented ,
Packer’s. This was, therefore, a collision bo- j
tween Stale and Federal authority. Ominous! ;

PA.YNE, BISSELIi Si CO.
tuxcrACTUAtu or

Cooking, Parlor amt Heating

STOVES,
Orates, Fronts, Fenders, otc.,

! And MannCscmrvn ofrtia C^ilelirmtcd

Lecomptcs Items. Mr. Hornce F. CHrks. |
speech fully committed htm against Lecompion, ; fittsbukou,_pa.
while reserving a place of retreat which Trill j Jobs iTioiD7......r.ir*-ccuo««u.
hardly be furnished by «lie Administration side. ; Pittsburgh Steel Works.

The Prerident’e friends were exalting to-day | JONES, BOYD Ac CO.,

at the possible division among the Opposition, i MMnfaauwnof CAST STEEL; a!*o,SPUISG. PLOW too

and claiming a certainty of success. a. p. steel: SPntNGSand axles,

Mr. Pendleton gave assurances this morning Curwr !:<*t arA ftrtt Sim*, nwur;i,Bi

which ought to place bis vote beyond doubt. < H...„ e *. tram.
Mr. English’s position is a matter of speculation i Ac CO,
even ntooog his own friends, notwithstanding j KAjrrrAcrcanw or

his recent declarations. Rogers* Improved Patent Steel
Allowing for these possible defections, there Tooth,

will still be votes enough to carry Mr. Critten- chmer*Bau-aitdfirtt strr.-u, /fe
! den’s substitute, if the Republicans are entirely jo2fciydfc* _ _ .
united. JOHN COCHItAN «

Oneof thebestoftbc countless Kansas speeches t «A*cr*cniajßaor

in the Ilooso was made to-day by Frank Blair ■ , ron Railing, Iron Vaalu, Vault Doors,

of Missouri. • Window Shutters, Window Cnards. &c.,
Mr. Harris will be removed to Judge Dong- ; n second s.'na and to Third strrrt.

las’a honso to-morrow, as it is more comfortable j Woodand Mark*tj Pirrskunon, PA,
than his lodgings. He is far gone 10 consump- | ca bsßll # 0 f ««» Pattmw, Ur.cy and plain,

lion Ilis absence will be severely felt in the ninM* tor all porp««- PyUciiUr Mtontien iwid u. ra-
debate, bat Ha Tote will not be last, | **.«<■,-» Uu.

far he means to be corned to the House when j
the.vote is taken, however ill he may be.—Ac 1. j
ZVi'ftune. ... 1

••lon,'’ of the Baltimore Sun, thus airs his ex- f ,
pectations :

The Kansas question is not now of a merely .
sectional character, but it involves a struggle
between the administration on one side and the
black republicans, in coalition with Americans
and ami-Lecompton democrats, on the other*
The struggle is for the possession of the federal
-government for the next presidential term. If

, the Kansas biUbe beaten in the House the black
republicans will be triumphant in the country
at the next elections for Congress, and possibly
at the next presidential election. On the other
hand, the success of the administration in carry-

i iog this measure will dissolve the league and
| completely destroy the republican party.

What a wiso man “Ion” continues to be!
In the course of the debate in the Senate, Mr

Iverson said that Calhoun had returned the
Free Stale Legislature on the advice of Southern
gentlemen—net upon thereturns. Judge Wade,
in his quiet way, rose to clinch this nail, and

inquired if he understood rightly, and who the
parlies were. Iverson, for the first time, dis-
covered his blunder and attempted to escape
from it by denying the right of interrogation,

i The point stuck in Mason, however, for half atf

I hour after he rose tosay thnlif any such advice
' had been given, he was not awore of it. Mr.

Iverson did not tell the whole story. He forgot
to mention that this movement had been one of

anxious meditation, and that the suppression of
ibe result on State officers, by wbioh the power

of the Legislature could be restrained, was an
important part of the programme. It is true
that Davis, Toombs, Iverson himself, Sebastian
and others, knew a month ago, because ths Sec-
retary of tbo loterior laid the conclusive evi-

, dence before them, that the Free Slate majority
I must be declared, or another moostroas fraud be

I added to tbo many which disgrace the whole
jhistory of events in Kansas. Ail Calhoun's un-

■ scrupulous ingenuity bos been exercised sinoe
then to impair tho etfect of that necessary decla-
ration, and the result is now before the publio.
- Washington Cones.

Tub Slavb Tbaj?*-—The New Orleans Ik' of

the lGth insi., speaks as follows of the recent

efforts in Louisiana to open tbeslave trade:
“The bill authorising the importation into

Louisiana of twenty-fire handred Africans, after
passing the House with little or no opposition,
has been rejected in the Senate, at the close of

; ■ a most violent and exciting debate, by a major-
ity of two.’*

Ithas been very earnestly denied by the Sla-
very organsin this quarter, that any movemeni
of this sort has been seriously attempted. In
deed tbeprerious statements of the New Orleans
Delia on this subject have been boldly declared
to be a hoax. Thepreceding statement of the

■ Bet shows not only the troth of the allegation,

but that thefriends of the measure, came very

near succeeding at the Tery firßT-suggestion of
the. project. The resolutions adopted at the
recent Anti-Buchanan meeting, in this city, the

*■ other night, In opposition to this traffic, were

r not a bit too soon, There Isa gooddealofreason

• to believe that the breaking down of the laws of

180 S or the re-opening of this traffic under some
*

turned name, is a part of the programme of

~r' the President. As Col. Forney has declared, it

is to be made the next test of Democracy, and
all those who are now speaking, wishing. and

■' voting for the success of the Lecotnpton swindle
will be among the first to shout amen to Mr.

" Buchanan'srecommendation us |oon as it shall
• be made. _ _

SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES,
The greatmpcriorlty of SINGER'S .MACHINES

Overall otlier» fur lh* n,M> ° r
Clolhing and Shoe Manufacturers, Harness

Makers, Carriage Trimmers and
Coach Maker®,

i li*w longbeen known ar.J practically acknowledged
HIS NEW FAMILY MACHINE.

Which IB a Ugt.t,"Compact and highly ornamental raactilno,
(doing its work equally wall with the locge machine*.) and

mail become »favoritefar family o*e.
Afull anpply of tboaloTe Machine* for *al*at Now York

price*, by R, STRAW,32 Market st
PITTSBURGH, I*A.

Alao, the BOUDOIR SF.WINU MACHINE. Price from
$46 to sfc>. l-WTj aullfcljdtc

SEWING XA-A-OHIITBSI
TOR FAMILIES AND MANUFACTURERS.

WHEELER & WILSON
MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

Bridgeport, Conn.,
Pltl*bnrglt,ftHFifth Street.

Tbla Machine Stitchc* the

Finest oi Coarsest Fabric,
Atthe pleasureoftheOpeialnr, making with ease On* Thau*-
and Ixauiifuland durabU Stitch** p*r i/tnuU, almoat notne-
teaatv and arebecominglnd!vpvn»blc for family nan.

Full information may be obtain**! l>y addreaaln* Janie*
Ewing or ALKX. It. KEKD, Agent,

•'

No. 69Fifth atreeit. PlttAurgh

Gizssz Cocstt.—Wo are rejoiced to see by

the Wayuesburgh Uatmgrt that the Blares of

black looofocoUm in Greene county who tried to

pack a convention there laßt week to get Le-
complCn endorsed, failed most eignally. Henry

CiayDeahe, formerly chaplain of the U. S. Sen-
ate, was present there, and poured such hot

shot into the administration servitors thatthey

wore glad tji heat a retreat. Deane is nowin
Fayette county, and intends to get upon Anti-

Swiodle meeting In some part of that county

soon, unlessdir.Dawson may get the use of the
Administration guillotine to frighten him into
the ranks again in somewaj.

UT.A& BEIUIXNB*
CelebratedWorcestershire Sauce,

PRONOUNCED BY
OF A LETTER FROM

To bethe n MEDICAL GENTLEMAN
ONLY GOOD SAUCE. AT MADRAS,

Tire Horriaburgh TtUgraph connts up tholist
j of the “rewarded.” Mr. Abl gets a chance to

trade in seme of his brethren. lie has a con-

•tract lo supply males for the army. Mr.

■ Jamison, of Indiana county, has also an interes1

{a the trade. Mr. White, of Cambria, gets a

contraot to supply wagons, Mr. Arnold Plumcr
has ft eoa made receiver of public monks at

;. Minnesota, and Mr. Hopkins a sonappointed in

a land office iaKansas. These were Lecompton
■

members of theKnrrishcrgh ConTenllon.

Extent and Popclatiox or Mexico. —Tbo
popnlalion of Mexico at the present time is near-
ly 8,000,000, and the extent of territory is
about a million squaro mileiy About one-sixth
part of the population is of European extraction.
Three parts of the population consist of the

pore aboriginal Indian races; and the two re-
maining parts consist ofa mixed race of Euro-
pean, Indian, and African blood. Thenumber,
however, of the latter mixture is very small.

The State of Sonora, which, it bos been con-
jectured the Mormonswould next locate in, and

which it is supposed raay.also, before many

tears,be annexed to tbo United States, contains ;
147 183 inhabitants, and aboat 120,000 squaro
miles, being tbo largest State in extent of ter-

ritory in Mexico. The territory of Lower Cali-
fornia, which will also probably at no distant

day be Bellied from the Dulled Slates, hasonly
a popnlalion of 12.000, and is about ,5,000

square miles. The State of Chihuahua, whtch
will at no distant day bo added to the terntoy
of Now Mexico, contains a population or 14<,-
COO, and about 100,000square miles.

»The nnmpil revenue of Mexico is about sl6,*
000,000, and the expenditures obout $25,000,-
000. The national debt is $117,000,000, of which
$62,000,000 is owed at borne, $55,000,000,
abroad.

SftHATOft AW»W Jo«K»o», of Tennessee,
‘ who has speftt most ofhifl life working as a Ul*
*

, ktvL. »id» of nigger ■■ jour.,’ in » recent
lor brthe o 0

.< jdo not core wbeth-
' »P<* 011 ‘“A?"diwry or eerritudo, the man

CIL y! iUmtnl office/to perform i» tho elaie
? who has menio not Whether ho ia white

• ; % nuct SorVaod. or oUto* grow, out of the

&

■ boVedrbattwtu.b fie now tan. ap hu. noenut

' n.»i.n-%ho lufior. -[ r i 5 '

Wk. T.-iWizr: '■VAHDBVER St FRIEND,
A 'r T O R N K Y 8 A X tt A \V .

"" MAT£tACK A ROGERS,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

k6:1

Wr e« /'from thepaper." that that old chan-

oidi, of ifracdora, the Mentor or the &ee eoil
. «mint. i»d therespected and. worthy eon oT

moeement, anntpe r has a booh
j •>-' n
," . r^-! 0 *y tokewriUenjß»ttifo««enti»nd»ttrMt-
' ' f Ld tt is b.Uercd that ltwill enhance
' ■ ‘ S22i? reputaUdn.ef.thrtworthy

■ l v:’-.r^v' v* ;

p-vm.

-M--RROHANTB,
No. 18 Pin® Street, St. Lonli. Mo.

ttm to

Murdoch* Mckaon, St. I*®!* .
Dar * UatUck, Clnctntitil, Ohm
ch;..D«ffi«w *<*•,«"**“'•.Jf, 1-r a. Day *Co, flanker*, Pent, U«-
Or** * Sum*- Banker., Mn.wtlne. lowa,

Railroad. _ •

Bloodt Afthay ih a Court Room.—A few
days since a case was being argued in tko Pro-
bate Court, at Greensboro', Mien.; in the course
of which Mr. Brantky, one of the lawyers enga-
ged, denounced Messrs. Nowlsnd and Davis,
the opposing counsel, as **

— rascals,” who
woold steal, &c. An angry, altercation ensued,
when Brantley drew a pistol and presented it at
Noirland, who thereupon slabbed him with a.
knife, inflicting a very dangerous wound. Next
morning Nowland was shot down by o brother
of Brantley, ond very dangerously hurt. The
Paulding (Miss.) Clarion relates the foregoing
ooenmnees._

_

J. M.LITTLK
MEBOHAN'T TAII.OB,

No. 54 St. Clair Street,
(l>r lri«h’»New Building,)

yrtfc
___

FURS! “FURS!f FURS!!!
FOB r.AniFH AND MISSES,

PITTSBURG 11. PA.

EMBRACING
HUDSON' BAY and

MINK SABLE,
UTONE MARTEN,

•nPAW*» Sa«TEB, Of Banger, nowin his one
hundredand third year, is unwell, and but
■light hopes aw entcrtalttd of mi recoreiy.

PTobli Brother at
WORCESTER, May, 1&61.

A "Tell LEA tc FRRJUN3 that
i their Sauce is highly esteem-

VARIETY m ed In India, and is, in my
w opinion thomost palatable os

OF DI&U- wellm thomost wholesome
Bancs that Is made.”

Ths only Modal awarded by Ih*Jury of tbs Ne* York
Exhibition for Foreign Banco, was obtained by LEA A PER-
RINS for their WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE, ths world-
wide feme of which haring led to numerous Imitations, pm-

cba«*rs *« earnestly requested to sso that thenames of
“I.EA A PERRIN'S” are lupresaed npou In* Battle and
Stonnor, and printed upon the labels.

““>• Whoi-..*P»» to
ifis Broadway, Row York.

A «U<k always In store. Al*o, orders recelred for direct
shipment fmm England. my'Alyd&ir

solicitous in chancery* .
'

St. 6, Bhiiufl Bltti, t**--
**~CollccUoni promptly made In toy part ofBPKaCTp

lowa, or WMtum Wlacoasin. • *,'1,
WUI ittmdto theporcbiieiml 8il«of Beil jW4ta.-oo»

UlqlduMoney on Bon«U and Mortgage! iielilyufc

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.!"
SIO II T BIL L S DRAWN BY

DUHCAIf, SHERMAN & CO.,

UN* TUK XJNipN DANK, LONDON, IN EUSI9 0F U.VE
POUND STERLING AND UrWAIIDS.

Al*o, BUU on tlio prtnrjpal rllk-* and towns of France,

Belgium, Holland, Oertnany, Rauls and other Eoroprnn

Btstss. constantly on bandand for ok* bybisks, WM u tVILLLAMS * COT~
Cankrrs. Wood street, cottmr of Third.

PITCU, SQ UIRBEU Ac.

CAPE3, TIPPETS, MUSTB, CUFFS ud 0LOVES, I
greatrniety and pri«.

nolLdft IfOOBD A CO, 131 Wood ttroet,i

Ssireiaf £att&&:'

■ Appolntmtntfesuadcd to J«in® I■***_
DR9. C. M. FITCH&J. W. SYKES

Will remain at their 015c*,
N'o.lOlpnnn Street,

OPPOSITE THE ST. CLAIR HOTEL, PITtSBtRQH,
till jrat rrjtsf, 1 es 3,

And may be consulted daily, (except Sundays)
for ConsnmptloD. Asthma, Bronchitis snd
all other Chronle Complaints complicated with or

canting Pulmonary Disease, including _

CnltirrA, JJenrt DUrntt, AjTrttionidf Lit'r, Dy*~ |
frpiia, Gastritis, femalt Comj>lai*t*t cl:- \

DRS. FITCH t PTEKS would atats that their treatment
of Consuaptiou it ba«ed upon tna fact that the ditcast tz- •.
ixU intheblaod and tyitm at large,f«IA before,and during\
iuderdopnmt in tbu luvgt, and they therefor* motor .
Mechanical, Hygienic and Medicinal remedies to pnrify the!
Wood and strengthen the eystom. TH/A ttrje,thcy o*e

I MEDICINAL INHALATION, which tiuyrahiobighlj, but

only as which mod alooohave no Ourafirtef-
I feet#, And luTaildt are earnestly cantfonM aguinet wasting
| the precious timeof curability ouany treatment based upon

he plamtUo,but LUto idea that theseal of the disease can

be reached In a direct manner by Inhalation.
charge for consultation

A Urt of qm-Atiuiii will rent to U»oe* wi»hing to con-
sult ns hy letter. ntgadswfctf F

CHINA, GLASSANDQUEENSWARE.
SPRING STOCK Jt’ST OPENED,

AT THE OLD tSTADLISmtEyT OF

HENRY H I G B Y,
133 Wood Street, pm»tmrgl»fr !**••

Who is now from Kutiopo und
Enstern Cilic*, a choice assortment of article# in hi#
line,tiompriAirij; new nnd tasteful shape* nf pHrl White
Stone Tea, Dining and Toilet Ware, and the tnmn in Plain,
Gold,Lustre Baud nnd FI >w#r* Fine WhiteVijirlfled Iren
Stone Table Ware, V nown to b* tho most doraM* now in

use for Holet«and Pteamboatr.French Chinaofnev »tyles,
in Pure White and Gold Band, either In setts or siccle
pUcre; Bichly Gill and Decorated Toilet Fetr. Brlttanuia
and Plated Cnatore; Gertnan Slirer Ten Talda Bpoons, Soup

Ladles, ic.,platedwith silver: fino Irory Handled Carving,

Ten and Tahlo Knivos and Fork..: Tea Waiter* nnd Tray*;

Shaker and Sea-gm- TableMat#; Jappaord and Decorated
Tin TolUt Sett*.

AUo, a complete auJ foil iu*ortmeut of *llarticlt** tnlla*
hiefor tlio COUNTRY KKTAII. TRAUB, :»tprit**« topleujo

the public, who ere reupcctiolly luritcd to cinmlne tbli*j
■toclr inrC2Jsm*lfcwT

Jo h n C . Baker & Cob
GENUINE

COD-UTKR 01l- ! !

This Medicine, prepared in the moat np-
prored in&unur, and bottlud by u*, Las rcceiTtd aha sanc-
tion of themost scientific of the Medical Profession of Phil-

adelphiaand elsewhere, srbo recommend It as superior lo
any other uow rauuufactured.

Of it* eCicacy and importance as • remedial iu cwn of
Consnmptiun,Goat, Bronchitis, Asthma, Chronic RLonwa.
tUtn, and all Bcrofulom diseases, It is unnertasary to #k wnk;

—thousands of eminent physicians of Europe and America

baring tested its wrondorfnl curatier properties.
Prepared only by JOHN C. BAKER * CO. Wholes*!*

Dragtfst*. No. 1M North Thirl street, Philadelphia. Sold
by nilDrugg I*othroughout th«» country. fo'^dtoedo

UESBRB, CHA9. * LEWIS OUEBE,
TEACHER? OF THE W^P?gnrg|fpsP&SfIPIANO,

11 * * ■’ ORGAN A!*t STNQINO. ** * ■ 1

ANCIKNT ASD 3IODEIIN LASGFAOEB
A.Gr.-eh, Ulln. Ueru.su, French ami Jtpanl.h,

Taught by CHAS. GREBE. Caml Th.-ol

«-F.r.r-,„1r..at the principal Mn-iC Storaa drCS:Smdfr

m m
BURGEON DENTIST,

FROM SEW YORK,
EXTRACTS TEETH WITHOUT PAIS.

BY A LOCALBENUMBING AGENT to to* OCHS ONLY.
aarlnserts Teeth on Gold, SU*er, Platan* and Cutta

Perch*. and performs all Dental operations lit a scientific
emitter, without pain

qs< Terms moderate
61 gmltlifield Street, below Fourth,

JafVdfntlr _ PlT™lCii o-
,,

_

,TAS. McLATJG HLIN,
aororsctc*** or

Altohol, Cologne Spirits and Fasti Oil
rtrlfcdljfe .V.« ICs .and 110 Sffwd Vwf

W. fic D. RINEHART,
«*rcesclcatas *56 nut*** is

All kinds of Tobacco, Snuffand Cigars,
Hays rnrenUy taken th" building No I*9 Wood
addition to their ManufacturingEatabli*hrnent,bo. Wlrwta
atroet, nhur they will be plvased In rwthe their

apiß:lrdfs

/ A. A. CARRIER & BRO.,
Pittsburgh, General Insurance Agvnejr,

No. 03 Fourth Street,
riTTsni'KGir, rezyji

OorofiUiie* r <*[>rL'«*T.U«l id highnot •laodtUrf- Uuutt-rvd
by Pemwylraaiu on.l uth« St*trn

Fir* Morlu* and ljf» Ki*H talu-oof all dwKTiptirm*
’

A. A.CAKUtUU
>. s. (' * lIIUKll

UAWE9 At CLITLKY,
Home,Sign and Ornamental Palm ere,

A .V P a R A I .V E II -S’;
Dt.t LlftS l-ft

Wliito Lpndiin«l/.lnoPniitl".
Alk>. *ll kla.l» "f r*lni». OiK Tarntihra, Window Ola**,

Potty, Umalit*. Ac,

U 4 H*rvW Slr"U<«*• -ih"Ct I'xamand All'll
t-r'.-Hj-lt-

HRN'IIV H.Cni.J.INR,
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

A-VD WHOLESALE DKAI.KU IS
Chep«p, Butfnr, FinK,

And I'Tainc* o«ncr*ll>,
,V,> 23 IfVW Srw<. Pittsf-urgfk

HELMBOLD’S P.ENL'INK I'KKI'AP.ATh'N.
HELM HOLD'S I’KKI’A I. A l ios
IIELM HOLD’S flumiin* IMIEI'A RATION.
lIKLMHOLD’S Ot-nuioo PREPARATION,

ftccontmg to Pbartuacy and C’bcuiUti >, w»L> tb«
gnatrat arenrarrMPtCtXnift'l toncwl*-<lj:-.< <li »ut«*d t-> ib**r
(.cißibinaDon. __ ___

fcL>tfWLP*s'ifKVUlNV:i-..i:l ,\HAT!'»N—' ‘
of rbe Bladder. Kidney*.Or*vri aud Dropsy.

_
j

HAD* ititAD ”»KADN-'*i** amicted read," tbe *
tng o«*rtißa»t« of « tufaof orer 2H j*-rV maudm* . |

lI.T. IIrLMBOLr—U'cr Sir. I bira Iwn troublr-.l mlh
an affliction of tbt* Rladd'T ami KMn-ja for over iwtiiTt j
yiwra. I bate tried PbyaicUn* m vain, and at liwt conclu- I
drd to give your genuine Preparation a trial, a* I bad heard |
It'blgblr spoken of. It *2-r.i~i me immediate relief. 1 .
have u*ed three bottle-*, and I have obtained more relief
Lvm IUeffect* and feel much better than 1 bare for twenty 1
rear* previous 1 hmvr the grealrelfaiib la It* virtue* and |
curative j«wera, and aliall -lo all In my l-ow.rr to make it
known to the affllcl*-d. Hoping tbl* may prove edrantn

ceotn to von in n**Dtiug you to Intranet* themedicine 1
ato truly your*. .

>’ M.«Cot»u a. I
Lewl.town, l’#.. Jan. 29, ltt« •

,
_

|
Bbould any doubt Mr. McCormick’* .tatem.u.t, b« refers ,

to the following g»ntDm*n:
...

|
Hon. Win. Bigler,ox-Governor, Ponniylvnnla
Uon. Tbo* U. Florence, Philadelphia
Hon J.C Knox, Judge, Tioga !>., P*
lion.J. S. Black, Judge, Philadelphia.
Uoa. D. R. Porter, ex-Governor, Peon*ylr*uln
Hon. ElU* LewU, Judge, PblUd.lphu.
Hon R. C. Orier. Judge C. S- Court.
Don G. W. Woodward, Judge. Philadelphia
Hon W A porter. City SolbJtor, Pldladelpbi*

! lion. Jobu Bigler, ci-Govirnor,California-
Hon K. Bank*. AuditorGeneral, Wnahlngtoji, D r
An.| many utbrra. If noeewary.

onw advertUamcnt beaded
lIELMBOLD’P GENUINE UiIEPARATION,

lu ano her cointurn

ffigg, PHI MBELPHIA: SPRING, !?M. g|pf|gg| A . lI.UOSEXIIEIM A BROOKSVffIL
Jso. 33 icld N0.26; South Sooortd St.,

Respectfully invite Denier* ami Mil-
Harr* tludi freah and *aper»fr aloik ol

RIBBONS. BONNET MATERIALS.
CHAPIS. BLOND LACES,

} ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS. BUSCHES
STRAW BONNET?,

MKNV AND BOYS'HATS.
MISSES' BLOOM KRi ANDFLkTA

Andover) thing C'-iiuecta-l with thG branch of th* bun-

.rt llm* nod -nb l-nyer* will Hri.l out i-ilc*-*
adapted to tbvit re-iUlieinenU nt. l a -J.i»unl--t - per

cent fur co«h will b.-WloweJ.

ent outand pnrerte thl* aJveitutmrtU lore

dtid rwu of ijfiltlugns aboti you rcutio to tbl«rlty
mil:*o«l2m

ffiaiants

WANTED—A situation by 11 Young Man,
«t iinieiilengaged in a Merc-»<itl!t> Horn- <’f *tiU

dtr. hat whowdn’in twins tbfongli »« *“ early hour, hr
withe* to employ hi* ensilage, •ft«r & ln kcplng
Rtl of book* awl doing lurlt other writing"" m*y !■* «-

aulrwl of blm, fur a email cr>iopen»atl"“'
•renew ginn If dlelrrd. Addroe* Ho* 'L 0 , , ,
OFPCE, udifg *Uh) and frhtre mi lut.rvU w way b»a

mrSOdtf

WANTED UIJU.KDIATKA*Y.—10,001) M«D
lo ooDUf to the sale of the wort i-op«il«r ««»">*

Book* In America. loTalld*. Mechanic*, fanner* and Wh-
an milling to tranl, mu find thla to t* « protiubln
and pleasant huslnss*, enablingth-tn to w the country,

andSftkemoney at the earn. time. Agent* now iutbu hue-

t&COT Aft clearingfrom JAOO to fLWO P**
particular* and a Hat of Btoki. addn*. U. M. RULUiON,
tloepn City Publishing Home. U 1 Main ißtrt, Cincinnati,
Ohio;or, Ifliving Kut, D. HUDSON. l’blUdolp!.i«-

nulßaydewfcT .

Bank stocks wanted t>y
AUSTIN LOOMIS * CO.,

feO Block andBillTln.ki.rjMI Voorllii_atrert._

WANTED—Deer Sktos wanted by
f»l7 WELLS,

Stocks wanted—
„ c , ,Mechanic*' Dank Stork: M and M. Bank Storh.

Exchange •• Wertrrn Jn«uriuc«
Monoucahela .

To fill order., by AUSTIN WO*ll* * '
?tock Urnkrn. AS Foorth itrret.

WANTED— Notes and Drafts having 4,0
or 12 mouth» torun; f.'*oo »<*ftloco, l»jr

AUSTIN LOOMIS* CO.,
J*lB Block *nit N ot* Kr<»k*r», 68fonrtli »t-

Aeventy-Ave New onrt »«cond nßml
CARRIAGES -A.NU BTJOOIKS,

ros SALS AT

WHITE’S REPOSITORY,
TWO MILK RUN, NKAtt LAWHKNCKVILLK.

Tllfi subscriber offers for sale, or S§ERK?
exchange 4>o the most rcoannablo t |,rp>.Vfine iu«ortm«nt cfHaroucb*»aDdaoeoiid-hundBiiggi®*, ®

by Watson, of Philadelphia, *omn hot little osed. Also,

twenty-oocnow Buggies, jnrnJn tn wy own shop, from the
Trry material pitrdiattxl in tboeastern market Anno
lot of Trotting Warow, new m..l second band' Also, u lot
of Boat WfcjKma.Jenny Linds. e.-rirt-nlowu Vt agon*. Jersey
Wagons and llockawsTt, two hue Phartou*, statu ll ’r ’;
permmv, one of thorn Watson's make and ono o* tii«n ->cw
York make. Ton flno Sulkies, one miwlu by Mr-

i PbiUdslphla,and a few common Buggies, suitable for light
marketing. Tbo anWribcr lUtlera himselfbo can make it
lothe Interest of person* wßlilng lo putcbase.to glrebun

Tbs establishment U cvnvsuieot to tbocity, the Excel-
•lnrOmnibus Uuo Cuacltt* passing the door etery t«u tnln-
ntn.

* mrQdAWfrn**

WALL rAfEK-Spring Stock, newrat-
termat Paper Boom of E. 0. OOCHRANE,

qjyS* No. 0 Fsdyral at, Alkfhenj.

Merciunti' Intnltßtc Co. ol rhUaJ^P^-
no Wood Street, Pittsburgh. *™. vrETrlT* OO

. Amman erf Capital Stock j*ttm «w“re^BU< ‘ S3
lm Lie* th«attention of M« customer* ur! tnjCT« gec«r- Snrplxu.

"

4llj to bi» l*rgo ftoek of

NEW SPRING GOODS,

jC j&rto&toSertisemtnts. W
TjaMß s p. tanner.

Ixmtaiwfi

Bought direct from Manufacturer* in M«*adia*etrt.

$265,428 SS

C«,„ Rl-k. on .h.Ohio ud
«h«ur£ Injnr^ni.oUo apilmt the peril* of the beo.

Navigation and Tiaiapartadon.
, sniffiftl* rv j

Bm. V Prtlt, Johno.iloiitpiii»rT.Jo!io
McCann. tP. I,*,Rea* Bamea,
John A. Mart hall. Charlaa B. Wright,John J. J ,ÜBW

Elwood T. PateyJiItOUAXS, vti. T.PCTITr, Prorideat, i
G \ITERS E. P. WITHER, v,<* Vndtoak-

OPERA TIES, Ac »««« J - UcC*!,:*- '
Lamb 4 Co., ttiiUdclpbi*.

Bock, Morgan 4 do.
Tmitt, Rro. 4Co. do.
Pmnroy, Caldwell 4 Co. do.
A. T. Uw 4 Co.
Stelumllx, 4 Co. do.

am KPT
, ornc,:. n ?■ S^gSjKgu

t*du*.Mtms and Childtea’s
BONNETS,
FLATS, and
FANCY rTATS.

Men’*. Bor*' and Youth**
PALM LEAF,
LEGHORN,
PANAMA and
STRAW HATS.

11-uV, Boys' aud Youth'*
WOOL mui FUII lIATS

Franklin Ftre lnn»r*ne« Company of
PHILADELPHIA.

PUUWIOM.
Charir* W. BanckcT, Adolph E. Borie,

ssarkss*
1 Morfcoi t>. U»i«,. i"£S,I[*tt“lSi.

iCf-Grcst inducements cfT.-rel to CA?I! and prveipt Tobias ;j. BAXOKER, President.

‘ nTOrani7’i t,^;n
lu“]1u“]

Onk-ninolidto land carefnll) wlctt. .1 and packed. ■ orliiulted. od

mrtfflmd hare Sirred a large contingent ftmd,

fLi ST I’ll IiLISHKD—TILE UOMOKO- , wS,Sth tbtdr Capital and Pirminmi, wfcly inYMted.
O I‘ATIUC DOMESTIC PHYSICIAN. Br Ccrnxxnx* ampto to the .
Hx&lN'i. M. D. Sixth Am-ruan Edition. h, the Author The A.»uof tbo o» fo,U«
himself. thoroughly revined endreformed from theortginal, Ushed agreeably to tbs Act o' Aieem IJ,

and augmented by numerous addition* from the fortlicora- rlr- «18 129 OS
lug Eleventh ClentiJin Kdltkn. I'rlc*?: b to. handsomely Mortgage* * gj’jyjf 79
hound.Two Dollar*. Heal Estate. •• RIOM 17

Atan Interval of t«T»n year* Dr. C. lIKRTNH ba* at last Temporary Loan*. qq
coneeob-d to thepublicationofa new edition of bt* DOMES- gtnclt* -TSy. gj
TIC PHYSICIAN. In the prvf-je he state* the reason* Cash, Ac- .
why no editionof thi* work ha* l**n pnblithad since 18M.

. «- 7oa 44
This is thefirst time that Dr. Hiring tiae perwiofiy revi-

„# rSwntrSne years,
ted an edition of tli*. “Domeitlc Physician” In the English ; Bine* their incorporation, a period of tW«n^OT_^wanj
laogusgo ami theresnlt Is a work far superior to any of the they baro paid upward* 0 1 «thleiw»
former tiVo edition*,and on* well adapted U> the thousand Dollars Lowe* by fire, SfcSlSwaS
American Dubllr. ;of theadvantage* of Insurance,•» irell M «»ri*em*j

Dr. Uerintr** D.-mratlc Pby.kh.n was the Brst and, it may disposition to meet with Agent,

I - Continental Ininrante Company.
able. , . . .

.
„ ,„ Mcorporafrf by the Legislator* cf Ptnnsyivania,

It would hv *upertluna» to **y anything abont tho Au ‘^rv
tbor’s ability *ud experience a* a boom patbic practitioner , n 11 n n a n T B R
nno writer his high reputation Is too well establish*! on | PIRPETIJII OHi BlBB-
both side* of tb« AtUutlc. Inorder to show thegreat estl- | M...
motion In which Uering'a Domestic Thysician ti bald wher- Authorized Ono MJUlon Dollari,.-

eTerthnnam- of Homrropathy U known, it m*y hero be | Beenred and Accumulated Capital

stated, thatthis work ha* hoen poblishedin tbo folU>wln< ; n/VirP AVTTTfTT
10 Uugusges, vli: German, fctigUi/u French, NponuA, . HOME OIJ!IL>E.
Italian, .Wtfi.fc, Radian, Polish, Bohemian and Or<«fr / _V o. 01 Walnut Street, oboe* Second, Philadelphia.
beside* whirh loveral unauthorised reprint* hare sppetred *

. on Buildings,Farnlmrn,Merchandise, Ac.

I both InGertuanyauJ England. I _~, MnTI 1„u.l. Ih, Sl,tl. Ara.rlMn KOltioti. Iho arllcl.l on j l^l lnnmoo on C.rr «..tA fre)C ha, loailpirtoor
»ra,Y’ollow Pcrcr. \ ucclnallotj, and «u »everal other sttt>- __j .
|«t.«. mtlr.l, I.™: lhn«. m Mh.te ! irfSlmm.™™floodsic, bj UkM, Elim. Cu»o.
Feserand Dy««utory hare Iwen considurahly enlarged, the , ) T.,^o.^,l,^.^nlltmrti of theOaloa, on th* B0»t
remaindercf tho bool; has been g.eatly ..Herod nni eeveral

fATOTobIe with wxmrity.
important new medicines added. - T

Tho pabllih-rhas spared no pains aod eXi«n*o to make ' onrCTOBI.
this tK>jk P*rf.<t in every respect; thepaper, printing and , oefiHQ K w OOl.LADAY.formorty Recorder of Deed*. Ac.,
binding atefair *pecimoi.i of Philadelphiamssofarmr- and . u p^lllllelphbl.
typegnphy. rcriolcst i WM DOWEP.S, formerly ttesixter of Will*

J.O.BACICOFEN SHomo-opalhic hbarmai-j, 1 JOHN N COLEMAN, flrtu ofColeman A Smith. Importing
mriT :dtl

_

N« i’.iO Lltwrty ftn.-t. l,tM>borah | fißnlwaro and Cutlery Merchant*,No- 21 North Thlri ;
jp 111 CKEHI N G & SONS i ASon, Coppersmith*, No.

ANDfc'QOARE 1*IAN0& | j” Quarry «t»ert, Tbila.
| two lascniflcent Cblckering txraod I‘tauo*J I » I IJ 1 EDW IHI, MACUKTTE, Arm of Machette A Ralguel.

tuedatthe concert of Thalbrrg A li-uxtempa on rhnro- MerchanU, No. 12* North Third
1 dayeT-nlng-atCityllall. arem.wner.-d for *al. at the 1 .bore Race, Phila. „

Pl»notV*reroom.oflt.c*nbecrt -r . p, aOWARD UINCaiIAN, firm ofLivingston ACo.,Prodac*
| Ttie following tosttmonU ro th-inent* of the Wan. ( ftn j Crnnmtwlrj n McrchacU, No.ZJtl Market *lnabove

1 rortw of Chickering A boiis, h«b-n-a uah.wttaUnßiy gl»*»
B|.bth Ph(U.

! by M. THALBKHG *

QEOIIGBW. COLLAUAY, President.
| Prrrsat'anu, March 2£th, is.hj.

_ .

XU ofwhich will l>a f.tnnl in viiiwtr

TIME BUYERS.

... $1,000,000
631^00

Ma. MtLLOa gir—Biuc j QIIXK Mtm
jO3ITOA_EOBINBOS;/

ljrcnt-
_ ,vg »v« w/Dinwa R .

Farmtri 1 and Mtthanio’ Finland Bariae
•trnment* ira tfaa host I hate wen tnlh#Cnltjd but**,end | lUIUr&BCe Company.
~U «o,D»r»

i

t.v«r.Ur,.tt 1 1 »«• j 3. w. Corner S.eond u. W.lnn.St..,

Fiiiod, rilhioclo parcha„, ..'.I Ih, pobllt PHILADELPHIA.
»TC ropectfutly lafitod to call and examine theUraod 1 J , tacts or TBl coxfAirr, JiSCifiT lrr, 1858
aooe bliot*mentioned,and*J*o a »pleodld «to?k of Senate Ground Kent*, Bank and
Piano* from time *ortd-r*nrn*nad maker*. } other Stick* |212.*50 00

JOHN It. MrLLOB, , r f.. r erneira ST.O&O 00
&4« tgm forChlct-rinp * 3’n* for IMtuborfh and W»t

?cad | o N# wYwk »481 M
1 t-rn r-nav. No «» "'wkJ •tTc-t. Deferred payment on Bt«>ck “7.0.0 00

fers?£3KX •«— a 'w: «», 9.wtt\ Wll U acre- of frt.nl. Tbe improremtott «n * | due the Company

UiaeCotUce Houe-.lramo*tabJi and "tlxT outbuilding*,
a joimz and thri*iup Orchard of theb«t grafted fruit, a

i lure* .jaaniitr t f iUrplwuTj Tint*and other Shrubbery
i The l"0-i •» ci"nd with fine for*»c tree*, trhlch make*

I it a ilrdrnblr j.lare f.>r a country midrnce. Will be *old
I 1.. w «rd on e»«y t-rnu Apply '©

| mr? ittui!—mr.'T isaac jokes

"MOORHEAD A CO
MI*rFACTUUns£ C'T

A-.... -1 .. r.'a.n Of.'/ Corrujafrf,
GALVANIZED SHEET IRON,

F t Uooflng, Gntterir.g. *c

.-lyoife fur How/ i

Patent Imitation ItuaataSheet Iron.
**-W»rrhoufcr—,V« IV Firtl Stmt,PiUtbvrg\
mrJTily.l'

SKKD PO’J’Al’OK!?'.
Genuine Rough Purple Chill Potatoes

Potato has the reputation of being the
mult proJrjrUT.- nn-i tlw lt»U UM« [citato of *ll Iho

n«-«r Tnrifti-» iiur Tho *ul*ortber tin cultiratrJ
tliMn Urp-ly U-r four jt«t% ha* never known them tor»t In
tbogrjiir.il "or in *t* re A UraitM number *f bmbtls can
U) ha t ->t a n. -l rate pruv b) *p) lying to

KLfcMIKO BROS.,
N. it \V,.o<t Mrvet. Pltti-burgh, Pm

• iit-;«imus of purchae-
ih-' Fun. y. Staple. Foreignor Dome*-

or> uj-'li lim. uiii i-ltfw c*U «n 4 * xjuume onr tar.e
a*>J *» •••' i i #!•>-: fc -•! t-priiis wblcli erecow be*

v*r; ('UrAl'l rIMSIJ

n*rir :

JQUV tiUui*

C lIAN'3ON LOVE.
mrr formerly Lr*t» B»t». SoU »tn-ot.

POTATOES—"ICJ lnwb«la N«U*duocl; 1' Utoe«;
tl-> larg* Wliitc >i*<

I-. .U. <i.. Hi-ir
tio u-r UMI do; tn *mr« and fjr

jrif'.T T. I.ITTLK i Ct), No- US t»oc*>nd atre-fc

fn»l OliT indCsnl Naphta.

WASTtI) TO I'UIICHASE\/ largo
.Jjanin* or<Vj»l on ami Coat Najihta.fjr^Mh.

A ! !r- .' M T'X-'ll A BflOi. No. S 3 Dovr«ry,.Sow York..
tnr-7 Un i ,

Nf.w goods kok sprixo salks.—
M e arc d uly rccetring from «rr ownand Eastern

additum* lo our stork, which ennsisu In part of
Pl«».r C.ii Cloth*. C*rriig** f-tl Outhr.
Furnitureoil Cloth*. TableOil Cloth*.
Crank Od Clotha, Transparentoil Cloth*:
Tran«p’t WtnJow Shudm, BuffHolUud* and

Slwi.lo rrtmtnlng*.
'loflianu Huu»aluwpiire and other* requiring any good*

to‘our liurare Invited t*» call and examine the stock and
indua L>r ihnuselre* Inrecanl lo thequalityand price*.
J “ J. A 11. PHILLIPS,

So 26 and*SB Ft. Clair»m*»t

PAI.NTiNIt.—As the season Jor repainting
It now commencing, the undersigned withe*toInform

ibeir customer*andthe public thattheyareprepored to do
any amount id paltaing lUt may be requU*d of them *t
«h.>rt notice, and at a* low prte** a* the aamo quality uf
work cat be done by any shop in theetty

To our customer* who have had graining done by n« we

would e*y *i' -tre prepared to do more of thesame ktnd-
Tn thiwi who hire oot teen our grslulngwe Inrite to coll
at our Than and me specimens, which we would simply »*y

cannot b* equaled by any thoplu Hi* SUteof Pennaylruila.
mr'J&lwd DAvvES A LLULEi.

fmSM>
TIIOMA3 B. FLORENCE, Prc*ideo»

Ei>w*ap R IlnjfßOlß. Becrettry-
rmuoxtrin* irmnctt.

Jubo n. Bravo,
2J. Ualdorlo,

Krvrmyrr A Onfi, |
'»me4 Howard k Co.,
Wo. McCully k Co-, I

Darid S. Brown,
Charles L. Cote.

Phelps, Carr A Co
J. M. Irwin.

■VTEW CROP SUGAK AND MOLASSES—
I\ 102 lilkW prime andcboicu N 0 Sugar,

26 IbL Loaland Ctu»bed Sugar,
260 •’ prim" ITsntatiou Molanea, oak cooi>eraßc;

J 1 *• Si. Jam-» ?"gar IlnttM Moloaie* do,

Kicdniid for sale by WAI. MITCUELTRRE, Jr. A BRO,
m ,2i No Libertystruct.

Plttobnrgb Office, No. 00 Water Street.
THOMAS J. HPKTER, AprnU_

Monongahcla IniaraaeeCompany,
OP PITTSBURGH.

Orncsas—JAMK3 A. BUTCHISOK, /

nENBY M. ATWOOD, Secretary. /

Omot, No. OS Wma Sratxy^
|»ffi fliturt Agatnti all Pinand NsrintBi

ASSETS, NOV. 20TH,
/

I*5T:
Stock Due Bin*. puynUerm by

two ar.proYetldhiocs s**?'?s? ®

Bill* }G>eel*iU>le SW«3 f..
70 ■bare* Mechanics* Bank Stock—co*t 3J® 00
P«.n.iam Notes S4S 6

Office F»nUtu«
Bcnk AcooanU.

Wm. B. Dolmee,
Robt. Dalxell,

Wm. A, Caldwell,
WBaonMiller.

Wlll^lvEY—150 bhlb. prime Double Rec-
tifledWhiskey and 20 ht.U. Old Monongahela Hyo

Whiskey, with an assortment ni F.-ieign and D"tne*tlr
Wines ami l.i inors, for sale at th.- b-west market price* by

WM MITCUKLTREK, Jr. A BROn
m ,3) N» 2.9Liberty street.

Wm. Ren,
Th<n. 8. Clarke,

bugs prime Itio .Coffee, with
nn assortment of Groceriw, for salo by

WM. M ITCnt’LTKKE, Jr. A BRO-,
mro,-, No 203 Liberty street.

Af in TU LOAN'on good Business
1 •£ tfV/V ir Accomruo-Ullon Paper,b. amonnU

from CK«. to rlCCO.bnTfng irem nne tonlne moDth*_lP run.
J. R. JIORANGE,

tui'Ai lid' So 6T Fourth Jon-V new Bnlldlng.

ROLL fresh iloU this
■l.y rec’d ami f-*r **le by HENRY tl. COLLINS,

John McDoritt
Geo. A. lferry

J»sm A. Intchteon
11KNKY M. ATWOOD. Sec'y

The flaniHacUirers’ Imarance Company
o'se< ft’o 10 Mrrzl,ants' ExcAanye,

PHILADELPHIA
Charter Perpetual—Capital $500,000.

Fire, Marioo and Inland Risks Takon
try A RHODES, President;

CU AS. WISH, Vic* Preildeut;
ALFRED WEEKS, Secretary

W A. Rb.-lea
A.S. Upplnc.-tt.
June* P- Smith.

uncross.
| Cliaa-WUc,
I Jolrn P. filntons,
I J. BinaJdo Saak,

ri.«« J. Held, I Thom** Bell,
Win.Neal- I M. Richards hi uckl*
PltUbareh Offlcu, No- M Waterstreet.
feShdlyic - EDW. O. BELL. Agent.

The Grtal Weittrn Fire am Sonne ms. Co.

BEANS —20 hhls Rmali white Beans roc'll
an t for *«1 by mrCC HENRY U COLLINS

DRY APPLES--15 hhla Drv Apples for
sale by mrSd

_

HENRYI'IICol.UN’3.

SUNDKIEo—22b sacks Wheat.
30 bbls LirJ; l ca*k Bacon Uams:r. .11. k* Fe*lh-M>; 25 nock* Sumac;

0a stesmer Dunlirtli t» arrive for sale I.?
mr'Ja ISAJAH HICKEY A CO.

Off*.*in Ccmfntrtjt Building, A'o. 403 Bailtai, comer of
RourtA StrttL

...5600,000.
5322,300 00

65,274 06
AUTUOBIZKD CATITAL

CapluJ p*ld Id.. -
Porplo*, Jtoouj lit, 1658

HRS iysC7UJ?Cß—limited or Perpetual,
iU&ITTB LVSFRAXUE, on Venal*, Cargoand Freight*.
Tvr.iXn UTSUUANCS by lUrera, Canal*, take* and

Land Carriage.

uncross:
Quulea C. Lathrop, 1423 WalnutatreFl.
William Carlins,UIQ Pise street.
Alexander WhiUden,Merchant It Northfront
Isaac Hailebant, Attornor tod OonnseUar.
John C. Hunter,firm of writht, Hooter A 00.
E. Tracy, Ana of Tracy A 00, Goldsmith's Hall.
JohnIUMcCurdy, firm of Jones, WhiteA VcOnrdy
Thoa. L. Qillecple, Arm of Gillespie A Zeller.
Jm-B. Arm of Jaa. B. Smith A Oo
lion. Ueory M. Fuller, office 227 South Thirds net.
JohnR. Vogdee. office corner cf Seventhand Satcacai.
Jsme* Weight, late Cashier Bank ofTioga
Allred Taylor, office Cairo City Property.
Juoa J. Slocom, office229 SouthThird *tmt.

0. a LATBRQP, ProeUent,
W. DARLING, Vice Prcddant

SvlT-m.} »"»* °®* •W“t.»■ T-
JAMBS WRIGHT, Secretary and Trearorer.

11. K. RICHARDSON. AnUtant Secretary.
R. W. POINDEXTSB, Ageot,

foi; 9T Wateratroct, Pimbnrgh

Citizen*’ Iniaranee Comp’y of PitUburgb
WH. BAGALET, President,
SAMUEL L SLABSHELL, Secretary.

Ogiu Vi Water Sired, between Market end Wood Bt>

Holland Cargo Risks on the Ohio and Mia
Caalppl River*, and Trfbotarka.

49»lnrores against lonor damage by Fire. Also,against
theperil* of the Beeeod Inland Navigation and Transport
alien.

F‘ BENCH PAPER iIANGINCiS-New de-
klcn* and wry beautiful, received by lataarrival*, L-r
by W. P. MARSHALL ACO,

nir26 linporlersannDealer*,B7 Wood *tr.-et."
•

I HAVE REMOVED my Warcroom to the
,-orter of dMITH vtEI.D and I'TIIRD Streets, opposite

Young** furniture Wsrdicum. WM. NOBLE.

FURNISHING WARKROOMs.

I HAVE OPENED A STORE for the sale
of every article wantM In FURNISUING_A DWKLL-

-Ix>q lIOUBL. Mattresses, Bed*, Deleters and Pillow*
Comforts. Spreads and tJoUUrf every style atul prico.—
Satin. Dt-Lalne and Lave Curtains; Damask and Moreens,
BrocatcUand Plushes; Muslin Curtains, Figured Maalin
and with Lace Edge; Tasselsasd Cords of orory description.
Ollt Cornices ofevery varietyund style and sotno splendid
patterns for windows; Oimp and Brake Bands; Blinds of all
kltidr, Window Shades of every priceand style. Also Veni-
tlan Blinds. Friends and stranger* are Invited to call and
see usat the new store. mrdluSt WM. NOBLE.

DISSOLUTION.—The partnership hereto-
fore existing between the undersigned, ntuler the

I style of Hobinsau and Minis, was dissolved by mutual con-
! ffeut ODtlio first day of January, 1*64. The bnsinewof aald
firm will be settlod by thoir snceessnis, Robinson, Minis A
Millers. W. a ROBINSON.

BENJAMIN MINIS,
11. MILLER, Jk.

TIIE partnership nf xho undersigned was
(llssolvcl tbfs day by mutnal consent, (the same to

take effect from ihe Unit day »fJanuary, IBM IW O ROBINSON,
BENJAMIN MINIS,
1\ U. MILLER,
WLUUN MILLER.

CO-PARTXERSIIIP.—The undersigned
haring farmed a |>*rtucr*blpunder tbs uamo of ROD-

INfiON, MINIS A MILLKIIS, i thesame to datefrom the Ist
day of January, ISM.j Uavo taken tbo esubllsbmant for-
merly occupied by the firm of same uamo and will continue
the bnaine-o of Founders und Machinists at the old stand,
South Pittsburgh. Odhr, No. *ll Market street

\V. C. ROBINSON,
P. U. MILLKH,
WITUKOW DOCOLAnS,

Washington Wotks, I WILSON MILLER.
March lbth, 1866. j mrSUntd

natetoa*.
Wm. Bagaloy, t Capt Mark Sterling,
SaJßQelUea, 8. M. RJtr,
Ja* U. Cooper, John 8.DQwarth,
J»*. Park, Jr, £“ds gfßw,
lose U. Pennock, Wm.B. Haya,
&. Qarhanth, Job* Shipton.
Cant. Sam’l C. Toong, l Walter Bryant,
j.-rt John Caldwell, Jr.

Pittibnrgh Life, Fin and flarlna ini. Co.
Office, Comer Marketend Water Ste.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
BOBT.GALWAY, President

F A RinDkKT, Bec‘j ALEX.BRADLEY, Vic# Prat
Fmnaa, M. D.Examining Physician.

This Company makes rrwr Iniwaaee appertaining to
connectedwith LIFE RISRe.

AliD, anlnit Hall and Cargo Risk* on the Ohio end
Mississippi riven and Marfas Risk gen
srally. * J,

Aud against Less or Dams**hr Uro.
. _

.
..

And against the Peril* of the Btm end Inland NaTigatto
end Transportation.

Polidealined at the lowest rates consistent withsantp
all parties.

BnUKJTOM:
Alexander Cradle?
Joeeph B.leech,
JohnFullerton,
Nathan Y. Cart,
Dartd 1L Chamber*
WilliamCan,
Robert 1L Hartley,
John M’GUI,

Robert Galtraj,
Samuel UcClarkco,
Jowph P. Guam, «• D-,
John Soott,
Jtuaca Marthaß,
Darid Richey,
Jamoa W. Mwllmaft,
Chaa. Artuthnot,
fr!6—mySMy

Phllnc\«*ipliia Pire and Life
INSURANCEOOUPANY,

No. 149 Chcsnut Street,
OPPOSITE THE CUSTOM DOUSE.

Will make all kinds of Insnranee, either rwpetoal w
Limited,on every description ofProperty or Herchaadia*
at reasonable ratesof premium.

ROBERT. P. KINO, President.
H. W. BALDWIN, vie* President.

}U.
B. ft. Com,
George W. Brows,
Joseph 8. Pant,
John Clayton, v

S. WQor.

Cb*rla« P. lUjm,
E. B. En^Uife*P. B.
0. Bhcraaa,
8. J. MegaTgW.
K. RLios«tr*l**.B«T®t**7-

i. 8. OmS, ApM.
Hi VwJ «.

Mineral Water Factory for Sale,

THE undorttigned. Assignee of the firm of
Brownt llred.offer* for talcall the machinery owned

aud tued in said firm, frr manufacturing Mineral Water,

coDiietlngof tOO gross ofbottles, 1500 large and 200email
boxes, twoapparatust« for manufacturing MineralWater,
two bottling machines, one Urge cupper kettlo, ooeboleof
cerks, tworectifier*, Ac., An,all in good order and ready
for use. Those wishing to sngage tn thebotinere willfind
Itto their advantage to call and examine saidarticle* soon,
as they will be sold open termsto suit the purchaser.

ArU-Std JOHN RATCLOT-

EGGS—5 bids, fresh Eggs, recM asd for
tale at No, 27 6th«. ILBXOZIXiS.

TO LET—A two story Brick Dwellings
on Ha?stmt, between Penn mad tha rfTer. Ea-JO.

qmmof fold &. H. tDMQ, No.lll Ifbwty at.

NO TlO E.—All persons having olnimn
agalnat the ectata of Wa. M. Bat&pU, dec'd, inrv

aneatrd to prett&t theiraesoaats, proper!/ ratfcentleatad.
tor eettlimefil, nod tboM Indebted wlu plena Bnki t«T<
Bent to BirfOtlvd JOHIV BINKCtiKhctT

OISHMEBE and Oriental Tapestry IrnUa**
lion*on WallPaper, ofFrench esdOeanu tsasslto*

two, for Mia ty W« P. MASfIBALL A OCX

Pittsburgh, Pa.—'Chartered 1855.
Board ol 12 Trustee*—Faculty of 14 Tcachum.

300 ITUPgjra AtTCTDISO, JAS. 1553.
Young Mmprrpartd foractual duties ofVis, CwnHny £oon .
TNSTItOCTION given inSingle nnd Double
1 Entry lUwk krrplnc;, u nsed Increry department onto*.

tnes*.Conunrreld Arithmetic*, Rapid Bo*I»**» Writing,Her-
CastileOorrefpOß'te&ee.CommorcUl Law, b»tar.tiußConnter*
{•it Moser, Politico!. E.-onomy, Elocution, Phonography
sod all other subject* necfeaary for the thorough education
of* practical be micro mas.j. C. Bairn, A. M- Prof. of Book-keeping and Science of
Accounts. v.

J. C. Poatta. A. M . Prof, of Mathematic*.
Aux. Coeixr, Prof. of Penmanship.—T»Hto flrtt pre-

mium* oTer all competition f«r beat r«n ami Ink Writing,
rcßraonarzn eonx.

Tsxxs. Ac—Full conr*o< time nnlimltnj, mfer atany
time, $35. Average Unto, 6to 12weeks. Baudabont 42A0.
Eatiro coet $6O to $7O. Graduates aultted in oitatniag
situation. SjwclmeM ofunequalled writing «nJ circular*,
•eat free. Address , I*. W. JEfKljrs,

nirtS. Ilttsburgh, Perma.
Tmgreat popularity of Hostettor’s Stomach

Bitten, prepared by the eminent physician, Dr. J llostet-
ter, ia anboanded. Idly does hereceive tho voluntarytee.timoaialiof the afflicted, who have been cared of Innerstandingdiseases, throughthe use ofthe«BiUers"and dal.ly the sale of this medicine le Increasing,andextending itssphere of natfalnctsamong suffering humanity Vor r*.
InoTingaD morbid matter from theatomach, rrauiatine thebe well,strengthening the entire body and impartina visor:and tone to the entire human system, it cannot be eonaltedWe would recommend all whoare nfflkud wilhanyofthese terrible disease*, to immediately procure a bottle oftheBitten,and theirailments willvanish like enow UfoSa scorching mn.

P THE MEMBERS OF LIBRARY AglSOQXATION^—AfIax thladata, no noonwill bo dramout,untilfarther notice. Msmben having BookspoMdon,wmplc^ntnrnthem b4E*AHUL “*?”£

1 “'M-'hpl LIBBAET mvvTTwF

[Ts*C<«o?rEE.--4>43irEL 0. Cooriß. uf Sixth
Ward, Plttitmr*h*ta» candidate for tbeobore office,

•object to tb»dsclßict! ot tb*Kepabllcan Ccooty C«o«»*
000. mrfTrilc
[T^»PROTnON'OTAB\—Da.viei. ARMSTRONG; of

ThirdWsd, <• acafididtt* tor Prothonoary of Al-
leghany county. «abject to the doriilnn cf the Republican
Cvunty Contention. nirttf-Utc*

Graham, of Thirl
war-t. Ailegneny,i* acnadktAte for Sbeitlfof ■ Alle-

gheny conuly, snljoct to tltc Republican County Conten-tion. mr?4h!t<-

IStliginus iioticrs, ,Vr

Union- Pratir Muting, m theIsy Central Prwbjtertaa Ctrowh, owr or
Rixtl»aDdStnlthfl«lrt»f*. Th» U rfladnctad
th!* moroin* fry Jsev.Ha. liouw*, *>. D. S<rrlcc«cmj

at 11* £ o'clock and column* ono boar. Pcrmns »»>,,

cna..l spend tbo entire b-or are* invited to cornea. *,.1,

u they may b« able. mrXrtt.l

' —»TnE Rev George Scott, ofDarlington,
will pre*ch to the Flr»t T..*f(.rn»ed Pmb)temn

«
.nr Donzlas’) to-morrow eventnr. *t 7 o'clock.—

<h. «««-«» •» IXo-dod.-
nVrr'i or trirprrTFTWsaH * Bosto.v Un»« Co, iOjrlkottiuii p ,{tBbnTpb>MaTdll3 J

TO Stockholders*—I The Stock-
holdum °t thl» Cnmimnj *ro trcbjnoltf,.llLnt

the number of ihnrc. mlo “bub ll» thaCnpltel Elude
u dirtied, hu.tblad.J ba.nlnmaind from&r JWm-i
1 ru-ulii Dmu.-.i.d abanf I'Ur.uimo. uf .ctburitr
n,n|.j hw tbs I«eiri*latQr«i ot Michigan.

BTSrccrlUJc»t*i of stock in cicban?c for tL,- 01. l out*
*ilJ be traced ** Uie office o» in tho city ~f
mtsbanth <•" *»«i »n« r the Ist d<*y ot Arrit.1

No clnifiisto will »e for die traction ota fh«r.-,
»,n* nartlos entitled to tractions! slum will becmilied

1 therewith on the books of the Company, and a ccrtiflcite
I (wood wheoevrr asu;umenta ofsneb in.ctiou.vl eralitiare
I prtnent.nl to ilto Secretarya< will Miooutto one or more

"Golden of cl<l certificates wifi pleve present thetafor

ssr-tfS&'ffi&r’’j mrlS:dBtr Pittsburght Boston MiningCo.

Pimbnrp*-,Starch Ist, 1853- }
to Stockholders.—The first An

nn*J meetingofthe Stoctholdm of tlio Fittebnrgh,
p, Warn*and Chicago Railroad Company will be held at
tin Hoorn* of the Board ofTrade, la the city ofPuubandi,
OB TUESDAY, the 3uthdayof March lost, R ‘ 2 orlochP.
M at which time theReport ofthe Director* endOfficer* of

£2 ooMßltau of the Company for the first acnjatcen

Sontluoflh« conaolidation wUI berreaenttd an-j read.

The Electionfora Daw Board of Director* will be heldat
theMaapSceo0 WEDNESDAY, SUtinst, b*«w® the

tockholderi and the representative* of
. f_. _jti nwwira iDeet&l y*** ticket* toand from Pitta-

ft* theoccasion, on application to the different 6U-

ofproxiesy bo obtained nttta General
Oflk* in or at the Office in ho» Yor*» * 0.5T

of either or the thrceCompnnirtROWmerged
by the conaoUdttion. whomay not 1i»»--conrert*dtEeir*toc*,
wilt notbe entitled to any rote* at thoa’«T*eJ«SWO-nSxrSSerBoot, wilt be closed from the-SGiltlmt to

arklmd T.P> M££SUK,SeqaUry.
PECULIARLY 'SUITED T&tblSTßl*

Ury icrtCT AT TRT nmjn TiMtr .CTMUgOt*.y* nfTr~

Com® to Jesns. by By!s*-64 psgMrS
Call to Fnyer, by ?, r< “

-
‘

' *.
IIb Lor Cbriit fa theStorm, by Ryle, 3 ccnU

•Positions and Conout, byDf.Aahoei Green, 4 pngci;
Ryle’s 4S noadbni Tracts,6 ctsta;
Oo# Ilondred endTiny UdfldbOls, 15cento^
Assrted Tracts, Inpacket#. 3TC pftgr*,for 26 «’ei:Ui;

nints to Christiansnow to do good. 3 cents;

How shall I honor Jesns to-day, 4 pages, 15lot *•

You don’t talk of Je*us at home,
The ThreeWiihrs,4 paps, 16 for 6 cent*

| Earthly Cara a Uearmly DlwipUa by Mrs U B zU*e f
10 pages, i cent.

1 WeseeJesus, in children. 12p-p-a, 1 cent.
Tbo last fire araon tinted paper, small and neat.
Tb# Sinner'# Friend, (translated Into 23 languages, up-

srardi of twelve bandied tbi.as&nd sold,) 3 reels.
Your Sod—l* Itsale ? 4Sp,3csnU-
ThaOreat Question, or Will yonconsider the subject of

Penoual EelirionT by Dr. Board man; boned, SO cents.
WSLS.RESTuDL,AEant,

mrlS.-dlwaltrP Jfo. 20 St. Clairstreet, Pittsburgh.

auction Sales,
r». M, DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Commercial Sales Room*, No. 64 Fifth Street.

Watches, paintings, &c„ atAue-
lion—On Tuesday evening, March Coth,ai 7 o’clock,

wtll bo sold, at the commercial sale* rooms, No. M Filter
street, Inthe order of catalogue,a largonumbfr of OoUrk
Silver and Open Fared and HuntingCased, Fatenttad De-
tached Levers and Cylinder Escapement Wstcb«tG<HdTeat
and Guard Chains, with Seals and Keys; FlrteOjLl’afaxiaga,
Steal Engravings, Open Glasses,
Tb« Above articles, told by order oru Eastern “Pawnbro-
ker, srtll all b« open lor examination morning.
Cauloenst can be bad la the office oa/Monday.55? /P'U. DAVIS, Auct-

Houseiiold&kxxciiknfurniture
at Aaction—On TtMAJi'T Burning. 5larch iioth,at 10

o’clock, at the Barnard lJdnsc,No. W Fourth street, trill bo
•old, Ihoentirestock of lloaaehold oodKitchen Furniture
of that extensive establishment, among trhltli are M&hrga-
qv Bair Scat Chain, Tables, Bureaus, Wathittnrfa, High Jk
Low PostBodrttoda, Feather lhds* Bedding, Uattnsses,
Carpets. GlH'Tmme LookingGlamrs, Window Blinds, Fire
Irens, CLloo, Gloss and Qoeeusware, Large Sheet Iren Cook-
ing SbiTh k Fnrnitare, Kitchen Utensil*. *c.

nttki I’. M DATTfI, And.

TOBACCO AN!) SEGAKS at Auction—On
W«taMdsy morning, March 21*t,jU 10o’clock, at the

commercial uldroom, No. 64 Fifth (twrt, will be u>IJ, for
account of whom It may concern.

16 boxes, Brown’* 5», S*, B>. plnj Tobacco;
20,000 German Began,
gale podtiro. P. 81. DAFIS, Anct

Yaluable stocks at auction.—
On Tnesday evening,March?oih, at 7 at the

Commercial Sale* Boots', No. 64 Fifth St. will be sold,
26 shares Merchant* A Manufacturer*' Bank Pittsburgh;
21 - Old StockAllegheny Bridge Co
30 shares Exchange Bank of Pittsburgh;
tnrea ' P. M PAVTS, Aoct.

OQ ACRES CHOICE LAND NEAR BIKAI-
-INGHAM at Aoclion—On Tawdsj evening, March
30tb,at 7U o'clock, at th* commercial salesroom*. No 64
ruth atreet, "ill bo sold, Twenty-eight acir* of excellent
Land, bandeomely situated near theborouch ofEast Birtn-
Ingham. lands oftbo heirs of Ormsby k MeCim g,
■suable for ccFOhtry seat* and gardeningpurposes. Persons
vising to view th* ppayrly will call on Mr. Faulkner
D»vts, on the promise*. Terms: One-third cash, retiring Is
one and two yeart, withInterest. P. M. DAVIS, And.

New and old choice books by
CATALOGUE—On Saturday evening, March 27th,at

7 o'clock, willbo sold, by catalogue, on thasecond Govr of
thenew auction building. No. 64 Fifthstreet, a very vale*,

bio collection, mo*tly from * private Library, of new and
old choice Book*, comprehendingsome t-f thevary best Eng-
lish and American Literature. Tha catalognewilll befound
rich lot bo best edition* of complete aerie*ofworks, each «*

the Pontologio, 12 vols, London; GQSlUa’*.edition of the
British Poet*, 16 vole Fcnnimcre C.-opcr’sKovelssodTales,
S 3 vols; Sir Walter Scott’* complete works, 10 vols; Ency-
clopedia Americana, 14 vols, Ac-, Ac. At* • the complete
works cfChirles Lamb, 2 vols; Bran Bwift. Svols; Lawtence
Sterne, 2 volt; Lord Byron, 4rotr; Joseph Addison* C vols,

Ac. Dyes’* edition ef Beaumont A Fletcher, 2ivolt;
Kenny Meadow's edition of 2 vote, Sharpe’s
History of Egypt* Lynch's Dead Sea Expedition;Tha Ethi-
cal and Physiol Sciences; Comprehensive Bible Comments-
S, 6 royal octavo voir, Robertson's Historical works, 3 vols;

turn Mother's Magnolia, Folio Copy of theBible, priutod
Iq 1708; qo*rto Scrap Book ofEngraving*; Uonc'a
AneUnt Myaterler Ptntuliury'a Expedition to Crab; '£fvli
bound PUD9 Hark; PictorialGallery Fine and LVofol Art*,
'2 vote; m&stntfd London Notre, 3 Tolr-Wilton’s French k
Eacllah Dictionary; The Wonderfulslagt;tno»-t;!j,Ac.

Catdogsos art not* ready, and theBook* trillbe arranged
for examination os Frida... F. M. DAVI3, Anct.

ACSTIJT tOOHIS & CD., Merchants’ Exclmnic.
Executor's Stile of Stoclte,

AUSTIN LOOMIS k CO.,
Stock & Not* Brokers, No. 63 Fourth Street, PittaLurgh.

THE Executors of the Ivev. Charles Avery
«ai offerit public sale at the Merchant's Exchange, in

lbedtjotFirt»bursb»onJnCKD4T,the 15th proximo, at 8
o’clock, P. M., thefollowing stocks, m:

2860sham of thecapital stock oftboPittsburgh ft Eorton
MiningCompany, (CUff Hlno. Lake Superior.;

1000 sham of theeapital stock of the National Mining
| Company.

6 sham Exchange Back of Fitttboagb.
400 ** Allegheny Book.
42 “ Hand street Bridge 00.
60 “ JJoucmgabela BridgeCo.

183 ** Moeongatoola Navigation Co.
67 “ PUtsb’g, Cincinnatift Louisville Tc)ejru)-h Co-
-60 “ AlleghenyOat Co.
67 ** Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne ft Cbiour> Railruai

BiTidend Scrip of ditto,of $72.
20 shores Chattier* Valley Railroad Co.
20 “ WUkizuburgk West Newton Flank Road Co.

1 •* Scholarship Pittsburgh Female College.
THOS. M. IIOWE, 1
\TO. U. SHINN, VExecutors.
JO3IAU KIKQ, ) \

FOR SALE.—IO onßlpffnnd
Eagle rt*.,a abort divUnee from tbe Court lions*,22

feet front by 100 deep.
10iluntP,C. and Louisville T*legc*i4i Stock, tj
10shirt* Odd Fellow’* Hall Stock.
mr23 AUSTIN LOOHIS & CO.

OTOCK. SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS &

0 (XX, AT THE MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE EVERT
THURSDAY EVENING,—Bank, Bridge, tnreinnce and
Copper Stock, Bond and Rent Eetata sold at public ulo
at toe Merchant*’ Exchange by

AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO.
Note*, Draft* and Loan* .on Real Extale negotiated on

raaaonaole terms by AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO-.
mZI Stock Note Broken. 03 Fonrtb ft.

JUS,OIS 02

.srv7*»


